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j: m w:n2 engineer- war; ncira to re? 0tjj?y Roasts 1 XIIIJIG DBPARlEIJT. i' "imart few 'days' ajjo that jjl railroad from asne's 33 Colors. . H. THOMPSON. &,C0.,Saliibury thpmgl thefmiiiiin regions vf I. Is., uiiusku bulimy UAi.tiun, v. PIto Wadeshoro or some potnt lyont1! :eteiAVheat apd johra have jabout ecovca-e- d f - -,Continuation of the'list ofNorth Caro-
lina minerals and"their localities": 7A ,;

Will Color Ono to Four Poundyou1d . make S;tlis'.ttry a great mining
1 1 ci . ttt : " mfrom. tho-lTec- a in the' freeze. ; Of, Dress Goodsr FOR' tsV"'centre or headquarters 4or mining! nieu i- - curua omYJ0aatinilDg.vSJI:.TESJJAItV OYEN CdMPOrXCS. rniDoundgnuKSDAYjArnir;i2viss3.1 caches left, and 'apple, r u.Still somewho would bring their famil ies 4iere, buy 1Quarments, r

Yarns, Rags, etc.rees are perfectly beautUpear and plum3 h T3 propertruind improved fv4- -
CENTS.A rhlH: . At T-- iORES Nervoua ProtraUon, Nearalfta,! AND CASTINGS 'OF Alt KINDS."lUrUiVS Tilting toilatorant ton on matters al

: L-J2-
i in tills ?W tittle liiy "advertised btcmaaco ana ver Uiseatci, Rheu--

t Bkeieton Founds
Mr. 8 .viccgood, sexton,iiad occasion to

SteaIa,EngiQes, and BflemSteamiaca
XTT'i '"TV-"' " " -

. Kidaeys. :, ;" ;

RFCADSc 1 IXtecJ and Coca. thoawidMoiu!fTT f the ttarrooa ayslem.
takejipa lare tree in Onk Qreve Cerae aiernpe.f am PittrnWShafr?nr, fPnlSubscription nates. rrtri

wv , use uieui!

For Oildln or Broartae Fancy Article. USE
DIAMOND PAINTS, i

OoJd, Silver, Bronie, CepperV Only 10 Cent! '
DIAMOND PAINT LIQUIDAtZilt '"""B DlBond Paint. a

htxuh. ct but to centa.DIAMOND LAUNDRY BLUINO

It eleansaa tb blood, earinc all Sl- -
tary last week by the roots, and was as-

tonished to find many of; the larga andi;..nbscriptioh rates of the .Carol'"- Because rmmm "UWWl Vf UupOM W UDDOVr- r-I 'v . . - ...... .. . J
1 mi Klaus rrpairra on

suoirr:2rimtp:- -tnost durable honoa of a man or woman
BEC JT " wpihtw tba bamfU and ttidnen

wfc, curing their disease.

I. eiucATa. A: Anhtduo jgiLiCAtcs.

fi Widely distributed thruiagh the State,
and a constant constituent of many of the
mica and hornhlende slates, in which it
occurs in minute crystals. ffSdecahedral
and trapezohedrat crystals of a brownish
or bwwnish red colorjlt also occurs in
many of the talcosp ahd chlorftic slates
larger trapezohedraLcryitals of a brown-
ish red-col- or tire frequently met with in
the mica mines, of Mitchell ,and Vancey
cjuuties; impericct dodecaheflialcrystj la
in nuthqrfonV and ,in talcose ilate, in
riocingham, Cherokee,' Madison, Surry,
and many 'other counties. The most
beautiful and perfect; crystals are large
trapezohedraY pf 14 brownish . red color,
from Burke, Caldwell and Catawba
counties.

t i' ' j T

Pyrope, of good color has been observ

piivnft (elM-(-I i m
i " pay'11' t del'd 12 mo' 2.50; BECAUSE J

It haa tfwi vrmdHrfol focr-fuk- ! ndion,
rurin Il diaeaiwa of tha Nonrer.
Blood, Bowala. mad KidiMTa.

. v ufit nas- - Dcconie oi yu; iiw-iwc-

M. t correspondent? let ?us bear from
hhn I- -

' -again. t
-- .'. f -

Mr. W. tinker has- - been giving
nrriting lesson at bis house" at night.
ThbU agodchancaibrjyoua-me- n to
learn to wri t , as M r.? L:nker U a thorough
graduate of Greensboro Business Cellege,
and a fine penman. JT 5

J Prof. H "ilitlirock is tdaclang school
in Gold Jlilj.t nce f a good aaidemy
somewhere iff bur neigborbood,' and may
be ifa deeply interested move would be
made by our people, Prof, would be in-

duced to take its in handi

?,r ht$ss

exactly under the main stem of the tree,
Which i supposed to bo oer a haadred
year.4 o?d. f Iti probably gre w from; an
acorn on the spot ofjground i:i which the
grave had beeirpreviou-d- y made. KH Is

'1'"' 'i- - I iPflCO 1 1 .OO. SoM by druggists. -
In order. WELUS,RICHARDS0N &CO., Proprietors

j BUELWITON. VT.tyring poetry is
i JffELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. BuriinstoL !

Thos. E. Bnjwn returned to Asae- - supposcctj that .the bones are those of
an Indian, as-th-ey were all fund'in av;i!e Monday.
Jieap, or very clodc togsther, a. if thetle:nen should go,xen.jFor splendid i mt mmLITTMA

' i- i
NSTEIN'Sibodj h id been buried in a squattuig po-

sition. .
!Ltd Kelly, the tailoii

ed in the sapd3 from gold washings in
z, Esq., is attending ArhPo. F. Klnut iJut Ke,;3ieiJowell antl! Warren " counties.Quite a painting fever has got' among 'N --f ..

I I. . -
I .

Kveek. -curtatTro'tiiis The missive manganese garnet or tqies-sartit- e,

U abundant in Rutherford, Chat-
ham, Stokes, Cabarrus, Lincoln, Gaston,

Waylaid. '

Tliram Cowan living about 7 or S miles
from town vas shot in the back by a shot

hrrs. ,S. A. Wilson ana on?, jonn nno
Atlanta.

our people. Christian na. church lias
been repiinted i aad refloats credit on
the liberality of its members. Messrs Julius
Holshbuser (on jthc Gold Hill road) and
Crawford 'Ilplshouser" have each had

villiaia returned tio Uockinzham, Forsyth, Ashe, Burke,
Guilford, Macon, McDowell, Mitchell,gun last Monday while-plowin- g in the
Kutiieriora aua Surryi

77. zircovisbnry 23 years' agot field, shot ranged from the short ribs to
the head and were about No. 4 size. ItxM advent m b

Abundant with the cld sand of Burke,jiGncor 1 Presbytery meets at Franklin ,

fir'iiife3 jaortiwektaif-tbi- s place.' to-da- y.
McDjwell,5Po!k, Rutherford. Caldwell.

-- 0F-

their hou3e-paihteI- . Several more yet
to paint. "'? "'.'.'

Almost any warm night this week
pfeople could bebecn along small streams
spearing fish. sTheir torches, moving

- :
Mecklenburg, Nash, Warren, and other
counties, in very minute yellowish brown
and brownish white, sometimes amethys

, :ti.o iinrcmc court lias sustaiaca tne
(lldrifon of the ylojvcr court ia the, Keen

is not supposed that the wound will
prove fatliTalthougli it is thought hat
possibly one of the shot may have pen-
etrated the lung as there wa3 some hem-orag- e

of that organ.
It is not known who did the shooting

but rumors i a the neighborhood says
that it was --done by a son of Cowan's

Vtslowly through the thickets remind r.s of
'iiPii'Uprers havellesun to sling mud a W. L. DOUGLAS

u;.r Hint there will be no more

tine, pink and blue, crystals with many
planes; large greyish brown crystals of
zircons are found so! abundant on the
south side of the Blue! Ridge near Green
river, Henderson county, that General
Clingraan easily obtained, in a few weeks,
in 1869, one thousand pounds of crystals.

78. VESUVIAXITE..

TriEr FINEST EVRR BROUGHT TO

so many Jack O Lantern lights. The
process of spejirlng the-t- is very simple
a four pronged jfon instrument fastened
in a wooden handle is held in one hand
of the operator and a torch in the other,
to shine their eves , or somcthinsr. mav be

I I
1 1

although k is not kuowp that there had
been any difficulty between them. The
sho was iired from a branch about twenty
steps away. Cowan's gun is missing
and the boy says that he knows nothing
about it. .

A mineral, resembling vesuvianile, oc

IV boiler and cttjnc has just been baul-pfc- it

t the new istillery-o- f Harrison

b.alw miles from town.

; The sk i water men have charged their
ktijitains and are liow ready for yu , to

curs in brownish green indistinct crystal- -

ine masses, intermixed with quartz, and
associated with reddish brown srarnct.

some ofLthc fisherman can tell. When a
victim is seen, down goes a spear, hit or
miss into the poor fish.

The majority jof farmers arc now plant-
ing corn. The different methods make

Comprising all thein Macon countv.
call around with ytur csi gin. 79. EPIDOTE.Sanitar. Epidote is found abuTidantlv in Noith- Two oik have bden sold off of the old

Our Mayor has called on the people to
. fievdeiv place lately for ?2,000 each, one Carolina, although fine crystals are ex-

ceedingly rare. The fiuest specimen is

OriUl!i. CEN TLEMEM.1
The only fine calf $3 SearaltsslShoV i

the world made without, tacks or aiiil.
As stylish and durable .as those costing
15 or 16, and having no tack or nails

stockiug or hurt th feetmaken
them as comfortable and well-fittin- g a a
hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. Non a
genuine unless stampctl on bottom' "W.
L. Douglass $3 Shoe, warranted." -- Z7 f

TV. L. DOUGLAS i SHOE, the original
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from
$0to$9. ; . :, .

W. L. DOUGLAS $3.50 SU0E U unex-celle- d

for heavy wear. - . i ( .s t?W
W. L. DOUGlAS $2 SHOE i worn, by

all Boys, and is the bet-Bcho- ol, hoein
the world. .

: -

All the above goods are madf in Con-
gress, Button and Lace, and if notftofd:
by your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS
Bocklon, 5Ias. .

remove everything from their lots that is
to Dr. Trantham ajid one toUIr. E.'B. C. rom the gold washings of Rutherford '

'

'
!- -

county; it is strongly pleochroic, like the
so-call- ed "'Puschkinite," from the aurif

'll.i:nhly. . ! -

HtKc .Messrs.'
: flipmason,', of Franklin, erous sands of Katha mien burg, in the

Ural Mountains. line crvstals have' iWve put . in a ne cnguieand boner anu

a striking picture- - Some are turning
and returning, s'ubsoiling and harrowfng
their corn, and adding a liberal supply of
manure or compost to stimulate its grow-

th while others are planting away in
a big hurry to beat every body else
through, without .eves breaking their
ground. Which of the two will be com-

plaining of a dry year aad a failure in the
corn crop. Though we may not have as
icood land as some our land- - hold mois

Oaij Staple Stock ofbeen lately obtained by Mr. Hidden, iuexpect 'to dq a vfcry large bU3ines3ui
lanccy countv. leljowish and brown
ish creen- - crvstalline mass, sometim'etheir Hue this yean. -

; riie greatest.- - activity prevails at La-nie- rs

'shops; workraen are busy' pre- -
with indistinct crystals, have been found
in Gaston and Macon. In Mitchell
county it is found in dark brownisb green

pftriiis for the erecliou of new machinery-- M. s. BROWW. Agent, Bamimry.

riot conducive to the sanitary condition
of the town. The ordinance in relation
to it will be rigidly enforced if this is not
immediately done. There is a town Or-

dinance against throwing rubbish into
the streets which is a dead letter, owing,
jno doubt, to thedffficulty of detecting
the offenders. .And yt it is a good Or-

dinance and designed to keep out of v'cw
siich things as litter thorstreets and of-

fend the eye such as old shoos, hoop
skirts, old rusty iro:i hoops, broken
bricks, old- - baskets, garden and b.ck
yard 'trash generally. House keepers
should direct servants and hired hands
who" arc put -- to cksanihg up premises
what to do with indestructible rubbish,
otherwise it is almost sure to be thrown
into the streets.

crystals and radiating masses. Crystals
and crystalline masses irj quartz at NVhitei'ly. 14:11.x&iich is 'arriving ture welt, and with proper culture will Iu? Piaius, Alexander county. Fragmentsproduce the best crops. nf onidntn in rTPfiiish prrstnls - nlsn nIWe wish parties who 'desire their pa- -

! r-
. i . X.. -- i ."1. ..i.i ;f..

if

Js complete in eveiy Detail
1

;

DRESS- - GOODS
r - r-- J : tgranular variety are frequently m?t withAn immense amouutof pine cord wood

was cut .last whiter and is now being in the gold sands oi iurice, jicuowel!
and Rutherford counties.

FOR SALE; r : ,
One Brick House and lotion the corner

of Fulton and Kerr streets, about one
' 1 ' xacre in lot. . ;

jillhroush the mai as a veroai uoiriica-t;b- a

on the streets is sometimes forgotten. stacked up in large stacks to get ready Epidote of olive green or greyish and
ReV. Mr. Kvnuri, a well known and. brownish green color occurs massive as afor market. Were it not for the mines

four-:ifth- s of this wood would be lost Ifrequent admixture of hornblende slatepopular divine,' ajfter spending several
(notably in MitruielJ county), or dioritc,

dnVs.hcrc left on TaiCsday night tor JNew
sometimes forming pure masses of epido-sit- e,

as at the foot of Grandfather Moun
for want of a market. So we see tint
gold does not alivny3 prove a curse. A

market for wood is not the only advan
where he goes for medical trcat- -York,

One Frame House and lot on. Leo
street. '

One Frame House and lot on . Maia
street. t ,:r'.-.- '.

Also shares in N. C. R. R. i. ,

Enquire of Mrs. H E. and Mies. Vic-
toria Johnson at their home corner of
Fulton and Kerr streets. 40Uf.

tain, headof Watauga river, Wataugal.Hllt
tage the mines are to us. Numbers of

iTaore will be a cflebratioh at the old
county. It occurs also abundantly and
conspiotously, as bright green amygdules
in thet'hloritic amvKdaloidal gneisses onpoor can get work and good wages and

,friiiiflJrd3battle grdund of 17S1 on May
as these have to be fed the farmer have Wajtauga river. It constitutes, with a

Wejre showing fine Surah Siikjs in latest
shade Faille France, French Crepe-Carro- us,

Sebasfapols, Henrieattas in wool and silk warps,
Challiis, j Albatross, Cashmeres, Cassimercs,
Nunsvbilings, and many more. j

NOTIONS, HOISERY & dLOVES.
FlisrE DRESS TRIMMIiSTGi-S- .

tlie-ot- f h. Several military omymc
feldspar, the so-call- ed unakyte rock.ifferant pary of the State " will be a ready market at almost a fancy price,

for apy thing he has to sell. The Tteim- -from JkVhjeh may be seen at .Marshall.

mer minelt is reported will soon start Broad in occasional seams, and thin bedsDr:v TatuTir d:vughfer of Mr.
. Ulisit employing more bauds than ever. for several miles

. Salisbury Cotton Mills.
The Salisbury Cotton Mills have let a

contract to Cecil & Watson to put up
their main factory buildings for the sum
of $15,8o0, said building to be complete
on Oct. 1st, 18SS; and have also leta con-

tract to the sam6 parties to erect 80
houses for operatives, ten to be complete
on Oct. 1st, leu on Nov. 1st, and ten oil"Dec. 1st, 1SS8.

They have appointed Mr. AVilliam
Murdoch Inspector to watch tlie brick
work aud K-ev- F. J Murdoch inspector
to watch the other Work, especially the

Ofilfroy Tiitum, of HcriiSidem, N. C, has
piik'rctl the Xeave Music- - School, and, is.

80. ALkANITi:.
Allanite is found in jet black or brown. Enochville.

Mr. Ed. Corre", of Concord
ynTutk'il in the limilv of Mr. P. II. ish b'ack slender crystals, sometimes ofis hot e
Thompson.
.'!! doing considerable painting six and twelve inches in lengtn,. and

crvstalline masses, in & grauite vein at
tDry fcichard Whviehead, Demonstrator Balsam Gap,- - Buncombe countv, andchurchThe grove' arpund St ia.nocn

Medical Departmento Anatomy in the? under similar cimtmstatnees at the Buch-
anan Mine, Mitchell countv.has been topped andythe church re-

painted, 0001,At both localities the allanite under- -
of jtlm University SbtVirginia, arrived
iie laftt week and kill spend his- -

tipirat the home ofjhia chfttihood. '

1 wood work, and to enforce compliance noes an alteration ana enanges into a
BONE CORSET, .

IN THE MARKET!
The closing exercises of the school will pale brownish or brownish ve low min

take-plac- e on the lOth and 20th, inst.
with the specifications. ;Thcy hae jalso
authorized the Secretary and Treasurer
to receive all monies pavablc to said

.
essrsrYauWycll & Scbultz have in a eral which Iras not been further exam-

ined. A mineral cf an orange color.from BESTMaj. S. M. Finger will deliver an addrccs
liirMrstoek, than tlfev had last fall and here on the 20th.'Mills, to receipt for same, and to deposit the Buchanan Mine, resembling gummite

mav be tbc so-call- ed yttro-guramit- e; thefrra the way. dry boods are being sent
The, Gerinan Reformed brethren laid auantitv at hand was too small and im- -... .. ..cit tliey seem to jhave a better trade.

Tiiwr oods aire chqap ; go and see them

them in Davis & Wiley's bank. - They
do also notify all subscribers to pay to
saidSecretary and Treasurer $10 on every

examine.Dure for anal vsis. but it contains uramcthe corner stone of a new church here on

T1I0S. L. KELLY'S::;

TAILORING ESTABUSHMEHTr

A Full and Complete Line of Imported
:ools for my Spring Tratlc, consisting o
French, English and Scotch pood of al
coIoph. An unnrpaieil lineof Trooterlng;
all of which will le mmle up in the Best
and most Fafliionahh' Ffyle All arecor-- 1

diull y invited to call and examine my stock
and they will see at occe that
I KEEI" TIIE BEST IS THE MARKET

Terms,' Positively Cash. In the Mansion
House, last room fronting on Innis street.

oxide and some of the rare earth of thethe 9th inst. . Rev. Walker, D. D., debefore bavins'. ! -

All arp respectfully invited to call and

j TRULY YOURS,
i

cerium or vttrium crouns. This mineral i.'slxarc on the 2d day of June next, and $15 livered the.address and Rev. P. Barringer has been recently found in massive form
by J. A. D. Stephenson, near Bethanylaid the stqne.. There was deposited in itMi and1 Mrs. A. I?. Potts, of Gap Creek ,

A&4 county, arrived here Friday even- - the Christian World and Church Memenqer,
on the first day of every month there-
after until all has been-pai- d. But any-

one can pay as much and as soon as they
please. JF. J. Muitpocii, :

"- , ' - Sec.Mfc Treas.

church, Iredeil county, with small cry
tals of zircon imbedded,

,; SI. zoieiTE.
the two papers of that denomination iu

! LITTIAI i LIGHT EEmiin lastr with . a V(jry sick child to be
placed under the medical care of Dr. Sum-mrel- l.

Mr P. retlrpefl to Ashe yester- -
the United tetates. Also a Jsibie ana a

The beautiful variety of zoisite,Illdlebprg Catechism.
tlafclcavinir his famtlv liere.i "thulite,' , has been found in slender

rose-re- d crystals in the feldspars at the
! 'JNO. A. BOYDEN. M. 0. QUfNN;Flat Rock Mine, Mitchell county. AtLIST OF LETTEES.

the Cnllalctmee mine it is found as one of

U " .. . ...

jweuty three yestrg ago last Monday,
0;te'e':-fturrejitl4red-' at Appom xtax .

Coatin;' up we fin that the majority of
pro':nine:it inilitary I men,; and the civil- -

the products of the alteration of corun

A Prasticabls Scheme.

. The Rockingham Rocket has this to
say in regard to a R. R. from that place
to Salisbury. i

List of letters remaining in post office
at Salisbury, N. CM for the weekending dum. Some of the pink as well as the

bluish ffrey corundum are changed into fATTENTION. OF fillia:iH,; vlu) were . ap'rayed against 'ach compact and clravable columnar masses
. . . 1 S1. ,1The people of Montgomerj' and Stanly

April 7, 18S3.

James F E Brown , Rebecca Artis, Mary
Earnhardt, Ella Carrell,' J II Cameron,

nt zmsire or a crevisn. -- crceiusii, aimotter iii those day hare passe;Vovcr the coun ties want a railroad, they need a
rryfe-r..-- ?

- v 1
, . ,

' brownish white color.
82. PIILOGOriTE.railroad, and must have a railroad, and

they arc now ready and anxious to. ex IS UE3PKCTFULLY CALLED TO OUR LA KGB STOCK OFitevJMr. Lyrd vht to Mooresx i'le to
Geo Koon, James B Dawson, E M Cawes,
R II "'Edison, Alice Garnerr-Robem- a ... Small brownish scales of it have been

assist in a revival liin progress at that fiinifl in tho rranular limestone neartend liberal aid to any enterprise which James, Sallie Jenkins, Miss Ketner, Chha
place, lie will ocefiov thtv niilnit at th will give them the quickest outlet and TT TrrrrSo- ' i ! I I ' A Moselyt. Js0 eacham, B Major, FERTILIZERS.'- -

v r

FERTMethodist church iti Statcsville nextSun- - connection with the marketsof the wor d.
Meneover & Co, S F New, Chas B Neema

--1Z.HKOaf,inco3equeheck)f which there will bq
(2), Chareie Watson, Wm C Short; J Lnoiervices at the 3 ethodist church here
Stevans,-Ji- Scalton,. Thomas Swccuy,iext Sunflay. ' "'- . c. JMary E Summer, Price Troutman, W W

If the Carolina Central R.iilroad Com-

pany wok hi build a branch. roai from
RQckinghain to Salisbury we believe it
would prove the most profitable invest-
ment which that road could make, for,
as the-- Star's correspondent saysf it

it I- - .

Germantown, aiM nt Martin's quarry on
Snow creek ,Stoke's county, and in Mad-

ison, Cherokee, Yakin and Henderson.
83. BIOTITE.

Biotite 'is a constituent of many of the
oranite, gneisses and' mica-schis- ts of
North Carolina. It is :found only in
small black or Irjwn'ush black plates or
scales. The localities aic too numerous
for mentioning any particular one. It
occurs iu large plates and in very regular
crystals in the mica mines of Mitchell.
Haywood, Yancey and Macon.

to be continued.

the Old Iliclcory jci ub held its regular Watson, W D Viggins, C F Wilcman, WEiHAVE'ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL-

LOWING STANDARD GOODS:Marv Wats. Emnia C Chambers, Adlinequf-terlji- ! meeting lftst Week. A resolu-tio- a,

or father an I amendment to the Chambers, W F Matheny.
would onen one of the finest sections ofconstitution, to adniit young men cight- - Please say advertised when the above
country in North Carolina. The agritee yeaj--s pfage to membership was

votll uiSon and defeated, which speaks 500 lcultural and. mineral interests of these letters are callcdor.
A. H. Eoydkk, P.M.

i

i:

A I i

t-- "

500well for tbc club two counties are. not surpassed 1&y - the
same amount of territory anywhere in

Donxlai is now located in

'FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) i

"NATIONAL," Cotton and Tobacco. - ,
"STONEWALL," Cotton and Tobacco. h . .

ZELLS AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, Cotton and Tobacco.
ACID PHOSPHATES, for Composting.
ORCHILLA GUANO, small grain, clover and grasses.

Lthe State, while their nearly unbroken DIED.
500 !4

500
500 A 41

ijaljlbury and waot3 to buy Walnut,
SALI3BUEY, 3f. C, March1 29th, 188S

Whereas, W"c have learhed n ithlipro
found regret of the death of Mr. Robt. A

forests contain almost limitless quantiPoplar W ljite Oak! Hickory and Sweet ties of timber of various kinds, and espe-- J
Wso Whitd Oak. Yellow Poidar. 100Knox, which occurred : at ms home oncially the hard woods hickory, persim On the nizht of the 8th inst., at his

home near Thyatyra, ofpneumonia, Mr.
Silas A. McNeely.aged about 55 years.Ill niKAn 'fill tVtA ATkApr f 100 Barrels LIME. .

4 .. 4the 28th of MarehvlSSSaud t .

Whereas, We, the tcacliera in the 8a'isTer$13 Cash. CrrinnnAtiifr .l
mon, sourwood, dogwood, maple, white-oa- k,

walnut, &c. None of this can be
profitably utilized, without railioad fa

j. --j . -- - ti- ".j.
UffiC ia L, E. 8tOPlli,t 1ini sinrni - ... - jv v Mn Wfc w

bury Graded School. desire to give ex-

pression to the Reiitiments of , sorrow
which till our hearts At this fiat 'jot om- - Tie aiYe Fertilizers are Ml EstaiMsi Brasis mate of StanJar! Gsofe, w1 Gratetfl MjiV1

Te Methodist Hmgregation here werer cilities, and, as Wilmington is na,turally
ninotence.--?"fvuen thd announcement was' the" best market in the State, it behooves Hhs just received a new lot of Syrups I

and .Molasses the best for the price
ever sold in Salisbury. Bring soar Wn offer our FERTILIZERS to the fanners of Rowan and adjoining counties at LOWERfe at the mornin sprvinft Tnt. S.inH:

PRICESiand on better terms tnan ever Deiore onerea in mis marKui. ,her busiuess men to reach out and grasp
every advantage which will tend, to make

and -- a conamerci) Icenter.it a great city
pja ocutj, whichljiad been hanging jugs and get some of it.
r'iaerufor some imerJia.d been liqui- -

1 1 llmv fran fmmand the churc REMEMBER THAT WE WILL ALSO PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE fOR GOTfOtJIf her citizens will take the initativc
they will meet with more encouragement

. . ... . V V. 1IVU1. j

II e ,tr tJd Hundred was sunwithunusu- -

than nerhans they think
j AND GOTTON SEED.A DRUGGIST,.

Sat tAn

Kesolved, 1 nat m.ms aeain nis scnooi
has lost a frjend whose genial qualities,
whose exemplary character, as a Chris-
tian 'gentlemuu and devotion to duty in
whatever spnere of lifo-it- - has pleased
God to call him, have won our highest
admiration aftd hU memory shall ever
live in our hearts a3 one wfidse example
throughout a longilife should stimulate
us who jsurvivo jhiai tO:cinaiate his
virtues, r ' ;.'

Revolved, That ie tender our heartiest
svinpathies to the porrowing widow and
family of , our frieitd iu this fi&d hour of
their bereavement, and that a c py of
thc3e resolutions be sent to lthe town
papers with a request topubliaih.

remarkel Inet pnrnfP Vain and Flslier fetreets, Sallbburr,we through
columns that the most desirable Count Democratic .Convention. Gll'k tfe BCFOItJJ 1'UIXILISISG Y0UH GUASO Oil SELLISG YOUR COTTOXf "

Will
is itoe only Drog Storfrin the city

Where you can bur Dr. Lee'UVKIi Uepalatcr.
ruuiTAN cough clue,

RSD FI.AO LISI.MKNT, or
ao1 Cattl FOWrtfl?,

'nT lot 111 Sl)l!lKilr ivofa L.'ilnn(n.1 s The Democratic Convention for thej'Sufiu the center fof town, and wprp. f rj

cdmity of Rowan will be held on tfa,e 19th j WANTED (AT TEE BEICK YABD) 1,000 ,C9EDS WOOD. .la fiati ft is t-l-i place tot)UT PUtaE DatGS,

f 3 Toilet au Bath soaps.
xootiwHa'j-- , Nail and IaUnt Brustef. RESPECTFULLY,i The Rool wnrle hpfrTi l., XOlUMACit wvs jr

a: gm jJUDg aud CliC'la? ToDaccos,
i4' Tr.uitl.aia ai)d

aay or iiay, tnira satumay ot May;, at
te-Comt'lIo-

uso Salisbury.: The par-poso'- of

the Convention - will be tio elect
deletes t to thSate i Convention at
Baleigh and tho, CongreiQimlCoavca-tioh- ,

whei'ovr it may be-hel- d. j K

Ch. D?a. Ts. Cosi.

t
. J.fPifsa-lptloB- carerally cocpounaw BOYDEN! : QUINS1

H. JCOvER-Mii-r-
.

Bessie F.i Nkely.
FLOXESct: Woodson.
9X0 la Mdosz:.

F5.icerl7 vr; ft 4-- . steer;. :
a.4 rv, -- tv, in- -

1' I
Vv.


